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WITH FRASER MACPHERSON 
1\ JAZZ IMPROVISATI ON c o urse y.;iJl l1c !1cld :""oral~ 
instruments of the stage band, •·:i' t-.h t.hL: ,-•xc:c pt.ton 
of plane.: and dru ··, . The course w1 ll C(''..'f'r ear iy 
Jazz styles ~nd orngress to the modern tdiom. 
T'l<'r(· v.·i 11 t • t ,,., lv(' sessions, co~ch of t.v .. :c, :-1o:Jr 1 s 
1url•1fr. 
WHEN: ;~ .. lt <·:- ... ;·,.·s, l"! 1.s.-: ~' . rr1. 
~. t, ~ , ' . ~ -: / - : )("' r:- • ~j 
1 
~ ,~f 7 , 
·. r-i [RL: r_',-··ll ; l \.J. :.: \_ ' ~ 'I ·l\ 
FEE: S'jfl 
per 1od of r-.,.,-. i \ · 
pop mustc w.l1} r•' 
and pop musi~ for 
.. ,.;s lons. ..-,~ 1 styles of 
'-> tudiPd, "')\'"' t"ing J .. 'lZZ, 
tne r.1<'•lt'l :: sta :e bar.d. 
WHEN: Saturdays,: ·~ a . . -l p.m. 
Sept. 2/.-!lcc .. -< 197'1 
WHERE: DOU'.:.Jlas Coll,,n •. : 
New Westmin "·te r cai"'!-J' ... · 
FEE: SSO 
modcY:; 
F 0 R F U R THE R I N F 0 R MAT I 0 N , C 0 NT ACT T H E 0 F F I C E (; F 
THE DIRECTOR, CONTINUING EDUCAT!Jti PROGRAMME S. 
5R8-4'~ll 
/. 
D .. ,, 'Gl {\".., CO· '! EGE uu 1 .. /\'- ~...--
ARCHIVES 
EVEN1$-------------------
A Time to Review 
The Editorial Board of EVENT maga-
zine would like to invi.te all 
interested parties to an open 
meeting at which a discussion will 
be held on the future editorial 
policy for the magazine. 
The Board feels that now that the 
magazine has established itself as 
a magazine of recognized quality. 
it is an appropriate time to review 
and to establish a clear editorial 
policy for the next three-year 
period. 
The format of the meeting will be a 
discussion period at which time 
people of the College who are inter-
ested in the magazine can express 
their feelings regarding its func-
tion and method of operation. 
Members of the Editorial Board will 
be present at the meeting and will 
use the information supplied to help 
them in arriving at a final decision. 
Since David Evanier has left the 
College, the magazine will be 
looking for a new Editor. It is, 
of course, imperative that we have 
a fairly clearly defined policy in 
which the new Editor can operate. 
The meeting will be held on Thurs-
day, September 27th in Room 304 on 
the New Westminster 
:J. 
FACULTY ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE 
The Faculty Association Exec-
utive for 1973-4 is: 
Dev. Shergill, President 
Steve Sharpe, Vice-president 
John Haze~l, Secr&tary & Treas. 
Jack Lott. Director Emeritus 
Wayne Blair, Lib/AV Rep. 
Wilf Deeth, Business Rep. 
Ph¥11is Herndl, Fine Arts Rep. 
Sylvi~ Perry, English Rep. 
Okon Udokang, Social Sciences. 
Howard Eaton is the Ombudsman. 
JAH. 
PROFESSI9~-»~~--- CLERICAL ~KILLS 
Vancouver City College is advertisins 
a programme starting 18 Septeaber for 
8 weeks, Tuesday and Thursday eveninae, 
to teach "stenoscript", a si111plified 
kind of "shorthand". 
Further information is available on a 
notice which your friendly neighborhood 
Campus Supervisor has been asked to 
post on his staff notice board. 
If you feel the need or the interest, 
you may wish to sign up. Registration 
deadline is MOnday, 10 September, 1973. 
N. S. Hill 
Supervisor, Personnel Administration 
WRITING SKILLS }{EfERRA L SLIP 
Below is a copy of the Writing Skills Referral Slip which 
has been reviseu from the one presented at departmental 
meetings last week. Will you please look this one over 
and add any changes that you would suggest. Return it to 
me at the Surrey Campus by the enu of this week. Your 





The English in this paper needs improvement. If you 
wish to present your ideas clearly to your reader, 
you should write with more care and attention to 
composition details. You may receive help in the 
Writing Skills Classroom. 
The English in this paper is so inadequate that your 
grade uoes not reflect the quality of your ideas. 
You must seek help to solve your problem. You may 
receive help in the Writing Skills Classroom. 
This paper has not been graued. The English is so 
inadequate that your ideas are not clear to the 
reader. You must obtain help from the instructor 
in the Writing Skills Classroom. 
After you have been helped by the Writing Skills 
Instructor, he will sign his name below, and you 
should return this paper to your instructor. 
Date issued Date to be returned 
Course Instructor Writing Skills Instructor 
Writing Skills Classrooms RlOS S601B Nl31 
Make appointments with receptionist--Counselling 
OOU GL/\S COLLt:GE 
ARCHIVES 
ADULT BAND PROGRAM (BEGINNERS) 
Douglas College offer s J :2 -week course in 
instrumental music for beginn e rs, commencing in 
September, 1973. Knowledge of music is not a 
pre-requisite. Class lessons c c- ver t!Le tnnrpet, 
trombone, baritone, french horn, tuba, flute, 
clarinet, saxophone, and drum s . 
WHEN: Mondays, 7-9 p.m. 
Sept. 10-De r.~. l O, 1973 
WHERE: Music Buill ~ :·c , l>ouglas College 
New Westmi~ s ter c amp u s 
FEE: $24 
INSTRUCTOR: Len Whitel e y 
Th~ Douglas College Conservatory of Music will be 
hc lding classes in theory, h i ~ Lor y , instrumental and 
vocal studies. 
For f urther details, contact the Music Section, 
fine Arts Department, or the Of fice of the Director, 
Continuing Education Programs, 588-4411. As 




Please mdk e c heque of $24 payabl e t o Douglas College and mai l 
w1th this registration f orm to Dou g l a s College, Admissions 
o f ~ ice, P.O. Box 250 3 , New West.mlr. :~ t e r, B.C. 
ADULT BAND PROGRAM 
(iNTERMEDIA fE) 
mus.tc tor players who ha•:e C '' "'pl.. , t. l~d the Duuglas 
College Adl.lt Band i'u•or ,lfTI <H· · ·· '·!Wrs) or instrumt::-ttalists 
· ::L· :l• · t: ·..r more. CL:ts~ 
·u: •.1, :· l.Jte, clarinet, saxor;~ r. ·.· ! and . !rum~~ . 
v~t-1EN: Mrmdays, 7 -~ ~- . :r· . 
Sept. l 0- D~ ·-· . . ,. --l 4 I 
WHERE: Mu:, ic Build in<1, L u •;q .:..~ :; Co lleqE' 
New Westm1nst~r campus 
FEE: $17 
INSTRUCTOR: Len Whiteley 
The Doug las College Consq::.va tory of J'1us ic will Le hold i r·. : 
,· :asses in theory, history, instrumenta.1 and '.'Occ::tl stud1 c- :, . 
Fe:· further drtails, contact the 
c~~drtment, or the Office of the 
Ed•...1cation Programmes,. 58-8-4411. 
pre-registration is advised. 
Mus i c Sec :. ion , 1-' i n c ,.-, r t :~ 
Director, Continu 1nr; 
As enrolm0nt IS l1mitr0, 
------------------- REGISTRATION FORM ----------------------




r· :ease make cheque of $17 payable to Douqlas C'oll P <J i' · •1d 
r.t-~il with your registration to• Dvuglas Coll e g ,· , Ad:r;·: ~i ; r•:·> 
C ft1 u· , P.0. Box 2503, ~ew Wf.!stminster, B.C. 
- - ~- -- -------, 
INTERN ~;oil~ ~s~o~so~~w:~~~ R d oou~~;H~~s LEGE 
BIBLIOGR ~PH-IC DESCRIPTION 
(ISBD) 
The Library of Congress expects to be producing catalogue copy incorporating the changes 
required by ISBD for most materials by early 1974. Will you know what to do with it? 
This session is designed to familiarize librarians and library assistants with the 
International Standard Bibliographic Description (ISBD) . ISBD is an extension of the 
existing methods of describing documents, i.e., the portions of the catalogue record 
other than the heading and tracings. The standard rules for composing this segment of 
the catalogue record comprise Part II of the Anglo-American Cataloging Rules (AACR). 
ISBD is already being applied in the compilation of major national bibliographies in 
Europe, Australasia, and the Americas, including our own Canadiana. It ~as developed 
primarily to facilitate the international exchange of bibliographic data in such a way 
as to minimize the problems of language and of computer processing of the data. Although 
it is based on AACR, it also serves to provide a more widely acceptable standard because 
of certain alterations (chiefly minor) to existing AACR practice. 
The widespread adoption of ISBD is requiring revisions to all of Part II of AACR, and the 
most important chapter, Chapter 6 on monographs, has recently been rewritten and is due 
to be published late this year. The Library of Congress expects to be producing catalogue 
copy incorporating the changes required by ISBD for most materials by early 1974. This 
session will help cataloguers to anticipate the changes, and will help reference librarians 
and searchers to interpret the data already being found in its new form in national 





DR. R. HAGLER, 
UBC School of Librarianship 
Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
November 16, 1973 
Douglas . College, New Westminster campus 
8th Avenue & McBride Blvd., New Westminster 
f'IL.f . .:,c 
~7.50 (lunch included) 
Participants are encouraged to bring with them, if possible, copies of AACR** and of 
the ISBD*: cited below. Also any specific problem in descriptive cataloguing which they 
wish to share or discuss. 
** 
* 
Anglo-American Cataloging Rules. North American Text. Chicago, 
American Library Association, 1967. (British Text: London, 
Library Association, 1967). 
International Standard Bibliographic Description (for single and 
multi-volume works). London, IFLA Committee on Cataloguing, 1971. 
For further information, contact the Office of the Director, 




As a consequence of the following letter from College 
Council to the Faculty Association, Dev. Shergill and 
a second representative of the Faculty Association 
Executive Committee will be attending future Council 
meetings. If you should wish to attend also please 
give Dev. a call. 
Mr. Dev Shergill 
President 
Douglas College Faculty Association 
;-;ew \~estminster Campus 
De<iir Dev, 
College Council Meetings 
John Hazell. 
One of the members of our College Council, Mr. Jean-Pierre Daem, has 
as;<ed me to send you a memo advising you that by policy the meetings of 
the Council are, in general, open to the faculty and staff. The only 
exception is when certain confidential matters have to be discussed at 
in-camera sessions. 
)~etings are normally held on the first and third Thursdays of each 
month although during the summer months the practice has been to try and 
reduce the number of meetings. The location schedule at present is to hold 
the summer meetings (to the end of August) at the Richmond Campus, the fall 
semester (September to December) at the New Westminster Campus, and the 
spring semester (January to ~illy) at the Surrey Campus. 
T~e next meeting of Council will be held Thursday, July 5th at the 
Richnond Campus. The meetings normally commence at 8:00 P.M. and in the 
c~se of this July 5th meeting we will be holdin~ an in-camera session 
from approximately 8:00 to 8:30 P.M. and fran then en it will be open 
to the general public. 
If you have any questions concerning the July 5th meeting or any other 
meeting that you would care to attend, please do not hesitate to give 
me a telephone call. Also, I would appreciate it if you would extend this 
invitation to other members of the faculty. Because of space limitations, 
l would also appreciate knowing if you expect a large number of faculty 
to accept this invitation on any one occasion. · 
Yours very truly, 
~i9\ 






sey-\:.em6tl"' 19~ s£4,.,_~ 
Sep+em&er- 2b-RtCh 
Oc.fo6et-- 3- )/e,w Wts-t 
--This is your ~hance· 
,to discuss whatever . 
·you would 1 ike with · 
the Principal, the · 
Deans, and the Bursar 
OUTDOOR RECREATION 
P. E. Students and l~ecreation 
Students: 
If you enjoy working with 
children (8-12) and Teens 
(13-17) in an outdoor educatmon 
capacity, here is a great 
opportunity for you to donate 
your time while gaining experience. 
The swing to outdoor recreation 
is growing. Get involved by 
contacting the New Westminster 
'Y' Youth Centre. 
Shirley 526-248i. 
HOUSE FOR RENT OR LEASE 
5 room furnished cottage 
in Ocean Park. ~~o pets or 
children preferred. 
Contact ·1r. Greyell 
261-6274 
AVIATIOU 
>1ETEOROLOGY FOR PILOTS 
Douglas College is offering two 
independent seven-week courses of special 
interest to applicants who e!ready 
possess a minumum of a private pilot's 
licence or have finished private graond 
school and are prinarily light aircraft 
pilots- VFR or IFR. These courses will also 
interest personnel in related fields • 
such as airline dispatchers. 
Although the courses cannot be credited 
toward higher licensing, they will 
provide excellent preparation for 
Advanced Ground School ~ 1eteorology. 
Dates: 
Course 1: 
Wed. Oct 24 to Wed. Dec. 3,7-lOpm 
Course 2: 
Wed. Jan. 23 to Wed. :-tar. 6, 7-lOpm 
For information on course content or 
anything else, contact Continuing 
Education •. 
Surrey Campus 588-4411 
n. C. I ~HHA~iS AS AN ELECTIVE FOil GRAPHIC ARTISTS? 
It may sound strange to you, but it worked out \.rell for Alison :iayer, 
a recent graduate in Grapi1ic Arts. S!1e is currently employed by a 
Victori.<~ printing comrany, and her first . job was to assemble a book on the 
artifacts o f the ~ort l n·Iest Coast Indians! 
Q 
OOUGLf\ S COLLEGE 
J\P.C: .i' ES 
KOERNER GRANT 
It is my pleasure to announce that 
our Department of Fine Arts has 
received a grant of $1,000 from The 
Leon and Thea Koerner Foundation. 
This money will be used to assist 
the Professional Work Experience 
Program in Theatre Arts. 
George Wootton 
INFORMATION 
The publication entitled "Canadian 
Classification and Dictionary of 
Occupations 1971" is available in 
the Surrey Campus Library. 
This book is published by Manpower 
and Immigration. 





New westminster - 180 6th Street -
OPENING OCTOBER 1973 
Reasonable rates for students 
Linen supplied & maid service 
. 526-2485 
NEW COLLEGE STUDIED 
Sun Victoria Bureau 
VICTORIA -- A feasibility study into 
construction of a new college in the 
Fraser Valley was announced Wednes-
day by Education Minister Eileen 
Dailly. 
The study will be carried out by a 
task force under the commission on 
education. 
Mrs. Dailly said the task force 
would also be asked to recemmend 
the kind of facilities whi~h may be 
required in future to "offer a full 
program of post-secondary services 
in the Fraser Valley". 
The task force will be headed by 
two educational specialists: 
William Day, dean of continuing 
education at Douglas College, and 
Eric Woodroff, supervisor of 
auxiliary services for the Chilli-
wack School District. Both have 
been given temporary leaves to 
carry out the study. 
The study is slated for completion 
by Nov. 1 and will be financed by 
the commission on education. The 
task force will work in co-operation 
with the Valley College Steering 
Committee which includes the local 
superintendents of schools. 
The above appeared in the August 23, 
1973 edition of the Vancouver Sun. 
Public Information Office 
r~ 
FROM 12-2 ON THURSDAY: 
DATE R I CJitOND CAMPUS SURREY CAMPUS NEW WEST CAMPUS 
. . 
tnvironaental Problema: Faculty Development 
Sept. 13 •o.aiqn with Nature• 
R203 N301 ABCD 
Paculty Developaent Lunch Box Theatres Environaantal Problem• 
Sept. 20 •The Tiqer• •Deaiqn with Nature• 
R203 cafeteria 11308 UCD 
Concert Faculty Development Lunch Box Theatres 
Sept. 27 •The Tiqer• 
cafeteria S407 ABCD cafateria 
Lunch Box Theatres Enviro.-ental Problema1 Concert 
Oct. 4 •The TiCJer• •oeaiqn with •ature• 
cafeteria S407 . MCD ba~ room - Ni05 
Faculty Development Concert Environaental Problem• 
Oct. 11 •valley• and People~ 
1U03 cafeteria N301 ABCD 
Lunch Box Theatre• Faculty Developaent Concert 
Oct. 11 •A Day for- Surpriaea• 
cafeteria S407 ABCD ~nd roo. - ·N405 
Concert Lunch Box Theatres Paculty Developaent 
Oct. 25 •A Day for Surpriaea• 
cafeteria cafeteria N308 ABCD 
EnviroNMntal Problema Faculty De~elopment Lunch Box Theatre• 
Nov. 1 •valley• and People• •A Day for Surpriaea• 
1U03 S407 ABCD cafeteria 
Concert Environmental Probleu: Lunch Box Theatrea 
Nov. 8 •valley• and People• •The Bald Soprano• 
cafeteria S407 ABCD cafeteria 
Lunch Box Theatrea Concert Faculty Development 
Nov. 15 •The Bald Soprano• 
cafeteria cafeteria N308 ABCD 
Faculty Development Lunch Box Theatre: Concert 
llov. 22 •The Bald Soprano• 
' 
R203 cafeteria band roaa·- N405 
Concert Environmental Probl •a: Lunch Box Theatres ' 
!Nov. 29 •The Serpenti ne Fen • •The zoo Story• 
cafeteria S407 ABCD cafeteria 
Lunch Box Theatre : Concert Environmental Probl ema 
Dec . 6 •The 100 Story• •The Serpentine Fen• 
cafe t eria cafeteria N308 ABCD 
Environ.ental Problems Lunch Box Theatre: Concert 
IDee. 13 "The Serpentine Fen• •The Zoo Story• 
R203 caftJtteria band room - N40S 
' 
ILLI/,D TRAI~SLATE i1 
: !v J'athcr-Uut-Lm~ lias tr:anslated 
a~d abridged homer's Illiad in the 
original dactyllic hexameter so 
t :1at uiuin spoken in English 
it i1as the same lyric quality 
of the original Greek. 
'.i.' llis papervack is becoming' 'JUite 
popular \d th the High Schools 
in Hashington State. I have 
seven copies left of the just 
nne-hundred. These are autographed. 
They sell for ~4.00 each, and if 
anvone would like to buy a copy, 
dr~p m~ a mer.10. (Surrey Campus) or 
call me at home~ 
732-5337 Valerie MacBean 
CHILil CARE. CEHTill:: 
It is operated by a non-profit 
'S'OCiety \"no makes policy and hires 
staff. It serves cilildren of 
students, faculty, staff and 
conununity. 
It is a centre ti1at porvides 
·all day" care. Licensed 
to take in t\.;enty children. 
:Unimum attendance is 15 
i1ours/l._reek. 
It is not a "drop in", 
babysitting service. All 
children must be duly registered 
through the enrollment chairman 






~iue needed from Tsa~assen to 
Douglas College, Surrey Campus. 
Call Elaine 943-2048 
COi~STRUCTIO~~ HAi.~AGF.i·lENT 
Construction Hanagement slide 
presentation competition. Bill 
!~rray has details. 
Gerry Dell~·lat tia 
CALE~~DARS! 
Calendars for various colleges 
and Universities in Canada and th~ 
United States have been located in 
the Library. As of this fall 
semester, these calendars will 
now be kept on ~~ference in each 
Student Services centre of each 
Campus. 
YWCAYWCAY\olCAYWCAY\JCAYWCAYWCAYWCAYWCAYWCA 
If you have a special skill or area 
of interest you wish to share with 
youngsters contact the New West 
Y. We need volunteers in ceramics, 
dra\·ling, sculpture, and \'leaving and 
general arts and crafts. 
If you have never done anything before; 
but are interested, \.re will provide the 
necessary training. 
Shirley 526-2485 
Program begins the \"ee~ of Sept. 24th 
EDUCATION 110-----ec --"'~"'­-~,, ._.~----.-
t:be at<L wot<Ln 
o-1= 
san -l=t<ancfsco 
Participants in this three-day tour will have the 
opportunity of seeing some of the finest works of art in 
North America as well as the work of many young and talented 
artists having their first show. To cultivate an informal 
atmosphere conducive to the enjoyment of art, the group is 
limited to twelve. 
Trip director is Mr. Stan Brain, instructor of drawing 
design and sculpture at Douglas College. A former resident 
of San Francisco, he has an intimate knowledge of the local 
art scene. 
A pre-flight meeting will be held on Thursday, October 18, 
1973, 7:30p.m., in room S239, Douglas College, Surrey campus. 
Participants will receive full information on the itinerary 
with their receipt. 
A THREE-DAY TOUR OF THE GALLERIES OF SAN FRANCISCO 
WHEN: 
FEE: 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 
October 26, 27, 28, 1973 
$160 (includes hotel, airfare, 
and private transportation) 
For further information, contact the Office of the Director, 




A $15 deposit (non-refundable) is required with your registration. 
Please make cheque payable to Douglas College and mail with 
application to Douglas College, P.O. Box 2503, New.Westminster, 
B.C. Application deadline is 5 p.m. October 1, 1973. 
I~. 
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES NEWSLETTER 
Environrr.ental Studies Programme and Courses 
In the fall semester the Institute of Environmental Studies will offer 
an Environmental Studies l'rogx·ar.une at New Westminster Campus. This will 
include an Environmental Management Seminar. For the evening student 
an Environmental Action Workshop will be offered at New Westminster Campus, 
7-10 p.m. on Tuesdays. Further details may be obtained by calling 
Admissions 588~6404. 
The Serpentine Wildlife Management Area 
During the summer the Han. Jack Radford, Minister of Recreation and 
Conservation, announced the establishment of a new provincial wildlife 
sanctuary, the Serpentine Wildlife Management Area. This embraces the 
240 acres of land between the Serpentine River, King George VI Highway 
and Highway 499 on which Ducks Unlimited (Canada) is conducting the first 
phase of its Canada Goose programme, and where Douglas College has its 
Environmental Studies Centre. Throughout July and August Ducks Unlimited 
biologist,Tom Sterling,and project supervisor, Bill Hooey, have directed 
the construction of the dykes, ponds and islands which will convert the 
western part of the area into a marsh. Though the primary purpose of 
the new marsh is to provide nesting habitat for Canada Geese introduced 
to the area, it will also provide nesting, feeding and _loafing opportuniti•• 
for a great variety o! other waterfowl and shorebirds. · 
The area east of the new marsh has been mown and gr&&ed in· order to keep 
the grass in a close-cropped condition attractive to waterfowl. Part of 
the crop of approximately 5,000 bales of hay will be used to· pcovide 
winter feep for the cattle used ' in this part of the operation. The 
remainder will be sold to off-set running costs ·. 
The pheasant rearing operation has been kept fairly small th's season. 
Sixty ring-necked pheasants have been reared. Some of these will be 
released to breed wild next spring; the remainder will be kept penned 
to produce eggs for incubation by the stock of bantam hens, which has 
also been built up this year for future use. 
Considerable effort was diverted from pheasant rearing to meet the need 
to hold two flocks df Canada Geese until the large (30 acre) pen on the 
D.U. Project was completed. One flock of approximately 200 birda was 
delivered by air from Niska Waterfowl Park, Ontario. The remaining 
60 birds were tranaferred by the Canadian Wildlife Service, Fish and 
Wildlife Branch and Ducks Unlimited from the Reifel Refuqe. Two pens 
were constructed for the geese: one in the orchard and the other directly 
across Wade Road. These areas are suitable for future use as pheasant 
rearing and release pens and can be supplied with water or drained via 
the ditch system to the Serpentine River. 
The Environmental Study Centre building has now been installed on the 
east side of the Orchard Pen. This will contain an office, display area 
and meetinq room. The latter may be used for meetings of local qroups, 
clubs or societies devoted to environmental work or recreation. Bookinqs 
should be arranged with the Warden. 
In addition to the Nature Trail, we now have a Game Habitat Hanaqement 
Circuit designed to encourage a commitment to active game management by 
fish and wildlife clubs. 
This and other constructipn work, and hay harvesting was achieved this 
year thanks to lhe Local tnitiative Programme and Opportunity for Youth 
Grants which we obtained, and also thanks to the long hours and patient 
work of the Warden, John Smith.· 
Visits 
Last spring there were 803 vis1Lor s to the Serpentien Fen. In addi~1 on 
the staff of the Institute of Environmental Studies visited schools and 
spoke to a total of 350 students. 
As usual, the Environmental Study CPntre will be open to class/group 
VJ sits this fall. However, in Oc-t oh f:' r the u.se of the Natur e Trai l will 
1·1' 1 imttc·d in order to rC'duc c rli s lurl.Ja nce pf thP flocks of rn i qratory 
- : rd s us i :, r~ the new I"arsh ann <p.t:r.ing area f o r the first time. If yo u 
wisb to Loo k a visit please check which facilities are available. 
JJ/ 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE Student Development Center Presents 
UJ mn mom rn 
momomrn 
m~rn ~rnmmorn rn 
with OHo Funk 
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PEOPLE IN PAIRS 
TO EXPLORE THEIR RELATIONSHIP IN A GROUP SETTING 
SUNDAYS, 7-10 P.M. DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
SEPT. 16-DEC, 2, 1973 NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS 
FEE: $20 PER PERSON 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT THE 
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT CENTRE, 521-4851 
' OR THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR, CONTINUING 
EDUCATION PROGRAMMES, 588-4411 




Please make cheque of $20 payaDle to Douglas College 
and mail with your req~stration to Douglas College, 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, B.C. 
IC 
D E AN 0 F I N S T R U C T I 0 N 
FOR 
M A L A S P I N A C 0 L L E G E 
NANAIMO, B.C. 
Must be willing to work as Assistant 
Dean of Instruction until summer, 1974, 
when present Dean retires. Minimal 
qualifications M.A. Salary to be based 
on qualifications and experience. 
Malaspina is a comprehensive community 
college located in central Vancouver Island. 
APPLY AT ONCE TO: 
The President, 
Malaspina College, 
375 Kennedy Street, 
Nanaimo, B.C. 
j(, 
~ \' ( 




TO SUBHIT A.-q_TICLES TO THE ~tAD HATTER: 
• • 
1. Please send copy typewritten on white paper. 
2. Deadline for each Wednesday's publication is 
2pm the preceding ~1onday. 
3. ~o articles will•be accepted over the telephone! 
4. Any questions contact Eloise Lincicum, 588-6404. 
n. 
Doug!ds College Presents 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
IN CQ\AMJNITY WORK 
with Ann Frost 
~ ONE SEMESTER COURSE FOR PEOPLE INTERESTED IN THE HELPING PROFESSIONS 




FIELD WORK ENCOURAGED 
Fridays, 12-2 p.m. 
commencing September 7, 1973 
Douglas College, Richmond campus 
Regular student fees; may be 
taken for credit or audit 
Register on September 4 and 5, 
Surrey campus, or _at first class 
For further information, contact the Student Development 
Centre, 521-4851, or the Office of the Director, 
Continuing Education Programmes, 588-4411. 
/'6 
' .
